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We are established in our
new factory at Eddystone,
Pennsylvania, where we are
making nothing but

“GLOBE”
Marine

ENGINES
Our factory is new, our engine
is improved and we have

Greatly Reduced
Our Prices

We build and carry in stock
engines from 3 h. p. to 100 h. p. U
you arc interested in a reliable
engine for your boat, write for a
sew catalogue and price list.

PENNSYLVANIA
IRON WORKS COMPANY

EddystoDe, Pa.
BALTIMORE OFFICE: 17 E. LorooariSt.
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PIANO TUNING
Ail Work Guaranteed.

Not Here One Day and Gone The Next.

PIANO & ORGAN
BIBGIHS .

EDWIN HOLT,

Expert Piaoo Tuner
WITH UCBMPTE ft HARPER.

CAMBRIDGE, MD.

Fora Sprained Ankle
Aspialned ankle may be cured in

about one-ibird the time usually requir-
ed, by applying Chamberlain’s Pain
Balm finely, and giving it absolute rest.
For sale by Bradshaw’s Pharmacy.

Windsor Hotel
1217-29 Filbert St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

“A square from everywhere ”

Special automobile service for our guests
Sight-seeiug and touring cars.
Rooms $1 00 pci day and up
The only moderate priced hotel of repu-

tation and consequence in Philadelphia.

Had Teller For Thirty Years.
1 have suffered with tetter for thirty

years and have tried almost countless
remedies with little, if any, relief.
Three boxes of Chamberlain s Salve
cured me. It was a torture. It breaks
out a little sometimes, but nothing to
wbat it used to do.—l). H. Beach, Mid.
land Cit , Ala. Chamberlain’s Salve is
for sale by Bradshaw’s Phaimacy.

TotirT
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-

Take it at once. Do
not Bright’s Dis-

There is
gained by delay,

and $l.OO Bottle*.
■■FUSS SUBSTITUTES.

MCALISTER’S I’ll \KMACY

i FORSALE
|4 BUILDING LOTS.

undersigned offer at private sale 24
lots in the town of Cambridge,

®and located as follows: Four on the
ißLldeof Choptank avenue, between

CSand Water streets; Tw.nty on the
of West End avenue, 3 lying be

Vater street and li- {H
School and Water streets, be ,

; and Travers streets, and J iS6hm >i-ravers and Church streets. All j
AtifeM feus have a frontage of 30 feet or
/ • lipotii of fot*t

Aud terms, call ou I bangs*
Md.

St t THOMAS E. TRAVERS,
WAdflß-K B TRAVERS^

MB DtDiCATED
n oiisa-itis Alte.ul Ceremonies

at LiLiiiiey Mausoleum.

t;:e rr IoiDENT v.a3 there

A-ter r< •; : r -. e ? .vjrr:r Mr. Boose-

ve!t ar.d PaiL, VisitcJ Intorior of

T . |- p •.< L> I .-it J Guests

ar.d tlw r
: j. he M Kinlry

j I ,ii .Mid .ill of .1

i. t -,,: ir. '.I;; i‘i i'm- martyreij
•: nt Wil’ian. M< Kinley was

. ~; h ; presence ot hundreds
■ ,■ !:i. h ,| nn-i from all parts of

i e i r ?:•:!(• in the presence of
• ~;i • .)• leri-ign countries,

a- jn ih: 11 eot a i-rowd of up-
. ir o-

‘ („■!, gathered from all
, parts cf t!v country

\ feaiurr of ill - dedication was the

presence of the president of the
; ( Theodore Roosevelt;
Vi-.e Pre-id m Fairbanks, members of

| the president’s cabinet. Cnited States
j senators find governors of seyera]

! states.
Addresses were delivered by Presi-

dent Koosevejt. Justice William R.
Day. McKinley’s secretary of state

and Governor Andrew L. Harris, ot
Ohio.

■The president of the day was Gov-

ernor Harris, who was introduced by

Justice Day. The introduction of the
president of the day was followed b.'
an invocation by Rev. Dr. Frank M.
Bristol, pastor of the Metropolitan
Methodist Episcopal Church, of Wash-
ington. D. C.

The opening address was then given
by justice Day. This was followed by

the singing of the ‘'Stay Spangled Ban-

ner’’ by the grand army band, qf patu
ton. the Canton Singers’ club, and the

entire assemblage,
Governor Harris then delivered an

address, which was followed by the
unveiling of the bronze statue of Wil-
liam McKinley, by Miss Helen Mc-
Kinley. of Cleveland, the only sister of
the late president.

James Whitcomb Riley read a poem
composed for the oceasion.

This was followed by the address
of President Roosevelt

The program was closed by th e
singing of “America” and benediction
by Right Rev. Ignatius F. Horstman.
bishop of Cleveland.

Immediately upon the close of the
program. President Roosevelt and
party visited the interior of the tomb.
This was followed by a visit by the
invited guest., and then the general

| public was admitted. Thousands pass

■ ed through the tomb.
This tomb, built at a cost of over

jano.uoo. is the donation of over 1,000,-
000 Americans. It is intended as a
memorial to William McKinley, a war
president and soldier and first citi-
zen who gave up his life in the exe-
cution of his duty.

The mausoleum contains the bodies

of President McKinley. Mrs. McKin-
ley and their only children. Ida and
Mary, whoe died in Infamy.

The President and Mrs. McKinley’s
bodies are in bronze caskets in the
sarcophagi, while the bodies of the
children are In caskets placed |P
niches in the wall of the tomb. The
tomb is a work of simple art designed
by H. Van Boren Magonigle. of New
York, and it is situated on Monument
Hill, a spot high and picturesque and
oloae to his old home in this city.

Student Dies After Rush,
Ithaca. N. Y„ Oct. I.—H. Douglass

Fowler, a Cornell freshman, who par-

ticipated in the unorganized rush last
Wednesday night, died in the Cornell
Infirmary. Although the attending
physician is positive In hts statement
that Fowler’s death was not caused by

Injuries due to the rush, as no contu-
sions of ajiy kind were found on his
body, other authorities here refuse to
accept that view and are waiting for
the autopsy.

Posse After Negro.
Mobile. Ala.. Oct. I.—Sheriff Casalas

and a’ posse have gone to Whistler to
begin pursuit of an unknown negro
who seized Mrs. Johnson at her front
gate. She screamed and the negro
fled. A neighbor shot at him several
times as he ran. The negro Is said to
have purchased a ticket and boarded
a northbound train. The sheriff took
bloodhounds with him.

Dream Saves Husband.
Waterloo, la.. Oct. 1.—Mrs. David.

1 wife of a farmer, dreamed she saw

her husband, who was ill when she
left. him. burning to death. She ar-

rived home in time to see smoke Is-
suing from ail the windows. She had
just time to rush In and drag her un-
conscious husband to safety before
the roof fell in.

Hands Tied: Drowns.
Chicago, Oct, 1.—With hands tied

behind him and clothes weighted with
stones, the body of a man was found
in the Chicago river, near Us mouth.
The police believe the man was a vic-
tim of murder. A piece of marble
tombstone a foot square was found

; buttoned in the bosom of his shirt.

Train Fills Creek.

Osceola. Neb.. Oct. I—A freight

j train on the Union Pacific railroad
went through the bridge over Davis

creek Just outside of this city, and

filled the entire creek up with wreck-

age. The railroad Is tied up. and it

will require two days to rebuild the
bridge and clear the track.
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Tested And Proven
There Is A Heap Of Solace

In Being Able To De-
I end Upon A Well

Earned Repu-
tation.

For months Cambridge readers have
i seen the constant expression oi praise for
i Doan’s Kidney Pilis, and read about the

good work they have done in this locality.
Not another remedy ever produced such
convincing proof of merit.

Mrs. Martha A. Meekins, Choptank ave
nue and Locust street, Cambridge, Md ,

says; ‘‘Kidney complaint came on me
about nine years ago, and first started

j with dull, deep, gnawing and an
a vfql weakness, -old misery across my
loins and kidneys. I had sharp, ‘hooting
pains through my back and limbs and all

I through me. In thdO I was bedfast, for
; some mouthsundei the doctor’s tieatmciu
with what he called hemorrhages of the

1 kidneys. The pains through my kidneys
at these times would be acute and pierc

i ing and at times 1 could hardly turn ray
i self iu bed. Medical treatment seemed to
have lost its effect and nothing I could do
had the slightest effect or, it. i was very

i much discouraged for my future knowing
: what 1 had suffered in the past. I saw
Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised and high

ily recommended by prominent people
nght uere in Cambridge so 1 sent to Brad

I sliaw’s Pharmacy, got a box and began
I using them accordiqg to directions.

1 Good results followed almost from the
first dose, and by the time two boxes were
used, they had effected a positive mid
lasting cure.” (Prom a statement given in
1903;,

A PERMANENT CURE.
On May 18. 1907, Mrs. Meekius con

firmed the above statement as follows:
“Doan’s Riduey Pills cared me of asevere
case of kidney complaint four years ago,
and there has been no sign of a return
since. I gave a statement recommending
them at that time, and I am only too glad
to confirm samp ”

WROU6HT IRONRANGE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.
We have one of yohr new Horae Com-

fort Ranges No. 1907. that is giving fine
i satisfaction, this new range takes the place
of one bought frotu your company 21
years ago, and your salesman, Mr. Wood
put the Old Range infirst class order, and
if we did not have the new Range we

’ would not take $25 00 for the old oue as 1
am sure it would now outlast two cast
iron stoves, I cannot find a crack or warp
iu the old Range today It gives us great
pleasure iu recommeading the Home Com-
fort Ranges to our neighbors and friends.

I>a>vsox & Ta yi.OH.
McDaniel, July 2ft, J907.

learl itje

pMR 1
DmamM

A few doses of this remedy will in-
variably cure an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea-

It can always be depended upon,
even in the more severe attacks of
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

It is equally successful for summer
diarrhoea and cholera infantum in
children, and is the means of saving
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family shouldkeep
this remedy in his home. Buy it now.
Price, 250. Laro? Size , doc.I

LAZY LIVER
**l find Casoarets aa good that I would not bfc

Without them. 1 was troubled a great deal with
torpid liver and headache. Now since taking
Cascarets Csndy Cathartic I feel very much better
\ shall certainly recommend them to my friends
*s the best medicine 1 have ever seen.’*
Anna Bazinet. Osborn Mill No. V, Fall River, Maas.

The Bowelsfawcwigto
CANDYCATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. D#Oood,
Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. 10c. Hsc. 50c. Never
sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped CC C.
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

StirlingRemedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6u*

SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
i

Notice To Ovr Customers.

We arc pleased to announce that Foley’s
Honey and Tar for coughs, colds, and
lung troubles is not affected by the Natio
nal Pure Food and Drug law as it contains

| no opiates or other harmful drugs, and we
. recommend it as a safe remedy for chil-
-1 dren and adults. For sale at McAllister’s

drug store.

strove-! two large Darns at Pittsfield.
Mass.

Dr. Francis A.
‘

Ramsey, the aged
, (I mist, who was found unconscious i*i

1:s home at Norristown, Pa., died at
i . ' hospital, as d 26 years.

While cam-ei ig in Perkiomen creek,

at Spring Morn!, Pa., Edwin ft. ilani.
, 22 yoai. : Id, ot Philadelphia, was

swept eve a d n and drowned.

JUMPS HIS BAIL
i 3'iysician Charged With Burglary
; Identified As Ex-Convict.
I New Rochelle. X. V.. Oct. 1.—The
excitement mulei which Now Rochelle

: labored when riamuel Bolin, who posed
as a wealthy physician, was arrested
on a charge of burglary, was aug-
m-mted when developments came
thickly.

In the first place. Bolin failed to
appear in court when his case was
called, and the |3uou bail which friends

had put up for him was forfeited. The

next shock came when Mrs. Bolin told
; the police that while she believed her

husband owned an interest in a drug

store in Harlem, his regular occupa
don was that of bartender in a saloon
in the Bronx, Tlimi came the assertion
that Bolin had served a prison rein,

in New Jersey, and had been arrested
for burglary and other crimes in NMt

1 York.
1 This was followed by the report that

, Mrs. Bolin had attempted suicide. She
threw herself in front of a slowly mov-
ing trolley car on Main street, but the j
car wea stopped before she was in
Jttred. Later the police stated that'

i she had disappeared from town, ami
they did not know where she hjpl go,,* i
A general alarm and request to arrest ;
Bolin has been sent out broadcast.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
Brother and Sister Accused of Slaying

Wealthy Uncle.
Newcastle. Pa., Oct. I,—Mre. Alice

Reeble and her brother, Charles Well-
endorf, were arrested at Edenburg.
near here, charged with the murder of
their uncle. Ernest Bauman, who was-
found near his home shot through (be-
head. The arrests caused surprise.

The week following Bauman’s death
Mrs. Reeble and Wellendorf were
taken into custody, charged with con-
spiracy to minder but were release!
under $5OOO bail each. Bauman was
worth about $15,000. and Mrs. Reeble
was his sole fiejr,

I _

2-CENT RATE IN EFFECT
New Fare Schedule For Pennsylvania

Announced.
1 Philadelphia. Oct. I.—The two-cent

fare rate in the state of Pennsylvania
i is effective. The Reading railway has

already announced an adjustment of
i rates to meet the new' conditions. Un-

til a final decision of the supreme
i court is handed down there will be

some doubt as to the constitutionality
-of the new law.

Took Poison to Sleep.
Paterson. X. J.. Oct. I.—Loud

' screaming in the home of John Rusted
1 arouse ! the neighbors, and a moment

' later Mrs. Ku-sted ran into the street,

crying that her husband had taken
poison. Ip answer to a telephone mes-
sage an ambulance soon arrived, and

the surgeon found KiesteJ lying in a
1 stupor in b Alter Kiestcd had with

difficulty been aroused he refused to
go to the hospital. Kiested told th
surgeon that for several nights he

bad been unable to sleep and had been
* compelled to resort to the use of lauda

mini. An empty bottle that had con
tained lasidanum caused the man’s
wife to assume that he was dying from

J the effects of Thu opiate,
i

I George E.Cccper Killed In Auto Crash
. Pittsburg. Pa,. Oil. L George E.
I Cooper, of Harrisburg, assistant resl-
• dent clerk of the state house of repre-

t sentatives. was instantly killed in an
I auto accident, in which John Chilly

and Frank Blessing, also of Harris-
burg. and .lames A. Clark, county com-
missioner of Allegheny, were seriously
Injured. Tim hi ( Idem occurred on the

_ Great boulevard, near Jones avenue,
, by the breaking of one of the wheels

I of the auto, which was going at a high
j speed. All the occupants were caught

beneath the machine.
t

Second Coming of Christ Near.
; Fort Wayne. Ind.. Oct. 1.—Bishop

, Walter Sellew. of Jamestown. N. Y,
p who had beep presiding at the Free

Methodist conference for northern In-
diana. greatly excited the members oi

the Free Methodist church here by :

sermon predicting the end of the world
i within a few months. The bishop said
’ that lie djd not mean that the plane'

would he destroyed, but that all the
1 works of man were to be swept away

j and Christ was to come a second time

to rebuild it and make it a fit place
! for the dwelling of the Holy Spirit.

1 More Resignations of Fair Officials.
Roanoke. Va., Oct. 1.—Authentic re

ports disclosed the fact that a numboi
Of heads of departments will resign

with Director General Barr, of the
’’ Jamestown Exposition. John A. \\ ak
3 field, chief of concessions, and A. V

Sherwood, chief of admissions, an-
nounce their resignations. It is report

‘ ed that \V, M. Dixon, assistant direcloj
' general, and S. W. Bowles, director of
i publicity, have resigned.

NUGGETS OF NEWS
t The office of the Western Union Tele-

-1 graph company at Lancaster, Pa., were
destroyed by fire.

Dr. H. W. Kitchen, one of the best
j known bankers in Ohio, died of paraly
1 sis. In Cleveland, aged 64 years.

Twelve horses and 58 cows we;e

burned to death in a fire which rb -

ItfTUO.V SuiiELY AFFLICTED
Ltsssand Kinged For Murder and

Grandmother Dead of Grief.
> Mie.-iola. X. I . Oct, 1.— The sympa-

’i' <>’■ tin w ole town is extended to
'■l- .!<<-. till Labriola. widow of the

■an v o was hanged at May’s Land-
; i on September 20. for the murder
..i let brother, John Huglio.

With om brother murdered, she is
worrying about another brother, Jo-

- * • t. who is thought to be dying fromr typhoid f. ver.
Her grandmother died recently from

j grief over the murder.
\ sister-in-law is in jail under a 10-

year sememe.
, A b' He r in law is awaiting trial

* for allege.! complicity in the murder
1 pt hei Pro'lu r,

1 She has <lirep little children to sup-
port . one or whom Is in bed with a

[ broken leg.

All Foodstuff* to Go Up.
! Chicago, uct. 1.— Now that the beef

> trust lias set the pace the whole array
of food stuffs will rise in price. People
will find their grocer’s and butcher’s

’ billi mi reused 30 per cent, over
year's prices, according to estimates

. of dealers who base their figures on
• present butieations. The greatest shock

.(cult tl'e family provider will oome
s wlicii the pureha c e of canned goods

tnl Iried fruit* is mad*. These have
1 d .mi ■ '■•adl’y for three years, and this

vear an increase of 20 per cent, has
’ been made. -

-

Hits Escort to Get Him Jailed.
York. Pa.. Oct. 1.—When Policeman

Sclu oeder refused to arrest John
Lewis, who was walking with Mrs.
Charles O Brian, without a warrant,
the husband replied; “Well, you just

' wait a minute, and I will give yon
cause to arrest the bunch of us.”

1 O’Brian confronted his wife and her
1 companion, and with a hard blow with

his rieht cancht Lewis squarely. The
man dropped to the pavement. All

, gave bail for a hearing.

Engineer Foully Murdered.
Sharon. Pa., Oct. 1.—Frederick Dah-

ringer. engineer at the Sharon plant
of the American Steel Foundry com-
pany. was murdered by being shot in

■ the head with a rifle. The shot was
fired through an open window while
Dahringer was sitting in a chair. Two

1 foreigners. George Shinno and John
Bola. have been arrested and will be
held pending an Investigation.

Saved After 36 Hours In Water.
Boston. Oct. 1.—The disappearance •

of Henry S. Horan, the Boston long-
distance swimmer, who went bathing
last April and never came back, lias
been explained by a letter from Harry |
Howard, of Seattle, who says Horan
was picked up by a ship after having
been in the wafer 3fi hours and taken
to Buenos Ayres.

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS
The Latest Closing Prices In the

Principal Markets.
PHIi.Aln: .I’ll: \

- FLOUR steady; i
winter extras, new. $3.40@3.60; Penn-
sylvania vouer. clear, $3.90®4.10; city
mills, fain y. 55.70® 5.90. RYE FLOUR
Arm. ar $4.65 per barrel. WHEAT
firm; No. 2 Pennsylvania, red, $1.024<|
® 1.():!. CORN steady; No. 2 yellow,
730.® 74c. OATS firm; No. 2 white,
clipp' d. riT'a'u 58c.: lower grades, 55VsC.
HAY steady; timothy, $18.50. PORK
firm; family, pei barrel. $20.50. BEEF
steady; family, per barrel, s26® 27.
POULTRY: Live steady; hens. *s®
la 1

-.-.; old roosters. 11c. Dressed firm;
choice fowls. 14c.; old roosters,
BUTT Lit steady; extra creamery, 33c.
EGGS firm; selected. 27®29c.; nearby.
25c.; southern. 20® 22c. POTATOES
steady; per bushel. 58®60c.; North
Carolina sweet potatoes, per barrel,
$1.50 0 2.50.

BALTIMORE—WHEAT quiet; No.
2 spot, $1.04 !.u5; steamer No. 2
-pot. sl.oo1.,1.00 q ; southern.
$1.04. CORN steady; mixed spot, 6914
® 69-'Uc.; steamer mixed. G5 l

/£®tfs%c.
OATS steady ; white. No. 2, 57V4@58c.;
No. 51</55c.; No, 4, 50f^®;51c.; No.

- 2 mixed. 53® 54c.; No. 3. 52@52Vfcc.;
I No. 4. 51®51 Va*‘. BUTTER steady;

! creamery separator extras. 29 $4®l 30c.;
I held, 23®24c.; prints, 30@31c.; Mary-

I land and Pennsylvania dairy prints,
19® 20c. EGGS firm; fancy Maryland,s Pennsylvania and Virginia. 24c.; West
Virginia. 2;;<-.: southern, 21®.22c.

: NEW YORK • BUTTER steady;
, creamery specials, 29c.; creamery ex-

tras. 28L,c.; state dairy, common to
. finest, 21® 28c.; western factory, com-

mon to first, 19®23c. CHEESE firm;
stale full cream, small colored and
white, fine. 14Vc.; skims, 2@l2c. EGOS
firm; state, Pennsylvania and nearby
fancy selected white. 30®)32c.; good to

i choice, 26®28c.; brown and mixedI fancy. 26®28c.; first to extra first, 23
®25i.. western first, 224i®123 1

f POULTRY Live firm; spring chick-
ens. 14c.: fowls, 15c.;- turkeys. 13c.
Dressed ouiot, western broilers, 11®
17c ; turkeys. 10® 16c.; fowls. 12® 14c.
POTA TOES firm; Maine. Cobbler, per

. sack. $1.25® 2; Long Island, per barrel.r s2® 2.25; Jersey. $2®2.15. Sweet Pota-
toes firm: Jersey, per barrel. $1@2.25;

i southern. $1.25® 2. CABBAGE steady;
> flat Dutch, per 100 head. s4®6; red and

1 Savoy. $3.50® 4-50 per 100 head.

Live Stock Markets.
s PITTSBURG (Union Stock Yards)--
1 CATTLE steady; choice. $5.75®0.50;

prime. $6®6.30. SHEEP steady; prime
3 wethers, $5 50® 5.60; culls and om-
p men, s2®3; iambs. $5®5.60; veal

calves. sB® 8.25. HOGS lower; prime
' heavies. $6.05® 6.85; mediums and
3 heavy Yorkers, $7.10; light Yorkers,

s7® 7.05; pigs, $6.40® 6.60; roughs.
- $5®5.55.

1 1907 OCTOBER 1907
Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fr. Sa.
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| A Strong Tonic * - Without Alcohol

A Y 1 f A Body Builder • Without Alcohol
iS' A Blood Purifier -

- Without Alcohol
A XILv/fIL/* A Great Alterative • Without Alcohol

. Ask your doctor ifa family medicine A Doctor’s Medicine - Without Alcohol
like Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, is not easily Ayer s Sat sapanlla • Without Alcohol

? belter without alcohol than with it. jZ&SSU'.

Largest Circulation in Cambridge of Any Newspaper

PRICE $2.00 YEAR

H Bracing food for steady ft
fl nerves—

I Nutritive food for heal- HM thy appetites—
I Strengthening food for |B| sturdy muscles— I
m The most nourishing |kHi wheat food M

I Uneeda Biscuit |
ID f ln moisture and 111
Or dust proof packages. M

%. XJ NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY JH

For Kodaks, Cameras and all Photographic
Supplies call on

A. C. Brown, jeweler, optician ui errrher.
Then you will get the beat goods and the lowest prices.

XII Goods Guaranteed.

i

That Spare Time ot Yours
How Are You Spending It?

We have students who are spending their time profitably by
taking the Shorthand or Bookkeeping course. Be wise ; improve
your time by writing immediately for full information relative to
one or both courses.

BOTH DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS.
Graduates Assisted to Positions. For Information, Address

Eastern Shore College,
Cambridge, Maryland.

i^——

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSION

TO

Niagara Falls
OCTOBER 8, 1907.

R~R,P $lO FROM CAMBRIDGE.
Tickets good going on train leaving 2.53 p. m., and SPECIAL TRAIN on Pull-
man Parlor Cars and Day Coaches, leaving Philadelphia at 8.07 a. m., following
day, October 9, running through the

PICTURESQUE DELAWARE VALLEY AND OVER THE POCONO MOUNTAINS.
Tickets good returning on regular trains within TEN DAYS. Stop-off within

limit allowed at Buffalo returning.

LAST OF THE SEASON.
Illustrated booklet ami full information may be obtained from Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD, Passenger Traffic Manager,

GEO W. BOYD, General Passenger Agent.

| LECOMPTE & HARPER. |.
f IF YOU WANT t

\ GOOD FURNITURE CHEAP |
t CALL ON US. |
t LeGon|pte tfqypep |


